
March 4 Beattie PAC Minutes 

Start 6:31

In attendance: Rachel, Joe, Jesanne, Bambi, Dawn, Patricia, Mel, Mina, Jane, Tara, Blair, Nicki


Tara motioned and  Rachel 2nds to accept February minutes


Principals report:  See Attached


In addition Mr Lloyd shared a video made by our current student teachers about the Pink Shirt 
activities that were done.


Treasure’s report:  See Attached

General $10 360.00


Tara: Discussion about bank balance and fundraising events performed in February and 
possible fundraisers for Mothers Day.  Mr L will talk to teachers and report to Tara about 
possible voucher plant fundraiser.


Old Business 

Legacy Grant.  Jesanne and Tara have proceeded with inquiring with stakeholders into what is 
involved with improving our community garden.  Jessane is looking into writing the proposal.  
Tara is looking into the budgets and logistics.  They are looking to get engagement from Boys 
and Girls Clubs, teachers, Ab Ed, sustainability (socio-economic, food topics, composting).  
Jesanne is looking how to engage the families of Beattie so that it is looked after during the 
summer.   Grant application is due on March 31st.  They feel like they have a great start.


Carnival Committee- Jesanne reports that most positions have been filled.  They will be using 
an app to help organize volunteers. J was asked if the food was sorted.  J talked to the idea of 
food trucks.  Concerns of price was brought up.  Tara did mention that pre-order pizza could 
be an option.  Discussion ensued.  J will come back to the PAC with the committees findings. J 
reported  that the next committee meeting will be March 25th. Discussion talked about opening 
it up to the community.


April pub night- motioned to have this taken off the docket by Rachel and seconded by Mina


Decades Dance - 27 March? Doug can speak to this


New Business 

Needles/homeless people on school property.  Tara discussed how there have been incidents 
on the property.  There has been a meeting with Mr Lloyd and discussions with community 
partners.  PAC member Tara has been involved.  Reccomendations have been made to the 
district  by Mr Lloyd including heightened security sweep. Mr Lloyd will report back to PAC 
next month with how this issue progresses.


New Lawn Games: Tara shared a pamphlet about the Lawn games owned by Beattie PAC on 
offer for rental.  Tara will advertise on Kijji and Face Book.


Fundraising 



Tara presented a DFS fundraising idea but was not keen on proceeding.


Clothing Drive:   A proposed Earth Day Event.  People can drop off clothing and textiles and 
small household pieces and Value Village will donate money to the school in response.  
Jesanne will report back with more details next meeting.


DPAC - In discussions on how to alleviate PAC fundraising administration pressure on the 
office,  Mr Lloyd suggested that Doug could inquire about a good online ordering system that 
other school PACs  have found success with.  


Finish 7:45ish



